Frequently asked questions:
Sale –
Is the Expo Tack Sale a good place to sell my used tack? Yes it is! In 2019, thousands of items were sold at the tack swap.
Find everything you need from saddles to show clothes! Proceeds benefit the 4-H State Horse Show.
What hours is the tack sale open? The tack sale hours are 8:30 am - 7:00 pm Friday and Saturday, 8:30 - 5:00 pm Sunday
What building is the tack sale in this year? New this year, the tack swap will be held in the Miracle of Birth Building.
Enter through the silo at the front of the building. This will be for this year only, as the Dairy building is under
construction.
Consignments What types of tack can I buy/sell? Clean, horse related items in good repair.
What is the consignment rate? The consignment rate is 20%. Proceeds benefit the 4-H State Horse Project.
When can I drop off my tack for the sale? Items will be accepted from 11:00 am - 8:00 pm Thursday, 8:00 am - noon
Friday and Saturday. No items will be checked in outside of posted hours.
When can I pick up my unsold tack and check for items sold? Unsold items may be picked up between 5:15 pm -7:00 pm
Sunday evening. Any items not picked up by 7:00 pm will be considered a donation to the Minnesota Youth Horse
Association.
How do I get my items to the Miracle of Birth building? You can enter the gate from Como Ave. at the east end of the
coliseum. Next to the Whitewater raft ride.
How do I get tags for my tack? All items must have a tack swap tag. Tags will be available at check-in. If you have a large
number of items to sell, contact Curt to get tags in advance. (See below)
VolunteersThe tack swap requires approx. 1000 volunteer hours from Wednesday July 21 - Sunday July 25. We have a need for
individuals to help in all areas, including set-up, cashier, sales, security, tear-down, etc. Come spend the day seeing old
friends from 4-H and making new ones! You may also find a bargain or two while you are here! Email
tackswapvolunteer@gmail.com for additional information and the link to our signup.
Donations Can I donate my tack to help support the 4H Horse Project? Yes! Items being donated can be brought in at a
consignment check in time. Please contact Al at 218-764-3351 or Curt at 320-355-2142 or email
tackswapvolunteer@gmail.com to make other arrangements.

